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PrulU and flower Lave been
rightly amed children of tha
light woven from aaony air."

Vpettmea Oaea.
8. II. aiffird. Ntt CjwL Wit,trobli tta Brirl4rU ad Eixrsv-ti- n.
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Kdrd ?lpbnl, IIrr)tirK. Ill .
hid a raania aor oa hk tJ -- tt
Klfri Bitten td -- n hntM rJ

competent or accustomed to wri-
ting, contribte now and then to
the columns ef the papr. Wo
ihoald feel that it la our paper
aud that in some measure wo are
responsible for IU sneceea.

A Xew Argument Ajraiast Corset.

This
is the

shape of
a woman's waist,

on which a corset tight
is laced. The ribs deformed

by being squeezed, prss
on the lungs till they're

diseased. The heart
is jammed and
cannot pump

the lirer
is a
tor.

pid lump;
the atomacb,

crushed, cannot
die.t, and in a me

a.A .11 - 1 rr.
fore, thiasillv wn.n.,

. ' 3 l"n .9, n n.... . t
but thinks eh haj lovely

bhape. though hidsrm
as a crippled ape.

Thi is
a woman

natural waist,
w h u h cornet nvr

yet disgraced. Inside it
a uiiiie of health. Outside

of charms it ha a wilth.
It is a thing f beauty
true, and a sweet joy

forever new. It
needs no artf ul

padding vile
or butle biK' to
iv it "style."'

It 'rony and solid,
loom w and sound, and

hard to 'et one arm
nro ind. A Us ' if womn

on.y ki..-- tJ,.- mischief that
th-- - r .r-.-- '.s do, they'd let

Ii.tin-- - Ntt'ir- - w e h- -r

w ay, and iiv.-- r trv
h r A a -- 1 t o - - - a v .

A.- - a h'.'i.-.-hul-d 1 v

tiot b e i e. i 1 Mr
Hr.--- k ., 4''1.' i. .r '..

f o k , a , writ'--- : 1 - '.T-r- 1 a
a rreat deal fr. :n n - V. - -.- 1

ar he sore thro.it. et--If-
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Weekly Constitution
PU1WJ u XUinU. Q.

THS TA.BMXR1 TKlZXto.

A. BOaUK COHPAJTICCT,

- wonu.

THE GREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY.
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TWO OF THE KILLED: - .

.
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. ;;:p-;;';-
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It may be said," perhapj ; that
every incident of a uan'Uife has
power to make him either better or
worse; but this must be. "especially
true of tragical experiences, of in-
frequent occurrence with most of
us, but distressingly common to
soldiers engaged in actual war-
fare. Scenes like the jTollowing,"
described by Major Small in his
history of the Sixteenth Maine
Regiment, could hardly hare been
witnessed without leaving BQme
permanent impression upon the be-
holder.

After the battle of Gettysburg a
number of men, in gray suits,
were lying in a grove at the left
of Cemetery Hill, and sadly I made
my way among the dead and dy-
ing, proffering 6uch assistance as
sympathy dictated. Oue poor fel-

low, about twenty-fiv- e years old,
was shot through the body. His
wants were few.

..u i jSU CUiUJ W 011 I VO'l COY- -

er me up r
Then Lis mind wan red. and

he soinothii:g alua!
"Dear mother So glad 'ti- - a1

ovr.
Son came clear sens,- - of n,

vould 1 w-- it f , ids
fatuer and toll him h"vv he died,

how he loveu them at home:
"Tell ihem all about, it, w(n"t
you? Father's nam-- ' is Ro,( rt
Jenkins. I belong to the Seventh
North Carolina came frorn ("hat- - !

ham county. My name is Will
.

" and tearfully I covered his
face.

A little farther on my attention
was attracted toward a ylluK

.m ii i rx oni nil a o - i" ' : "Cl ; i
aV.I,8.8,df Snd W&S lookil,

aV "g 7 handsome face

iWhe, 6 l;n)closed hls e7es :

g&Zed S.tea,hly into mine Nvitb 5ucb
& ,ie8tloninK. bungry look, an ap- -

. , . fe' 4- -

A T"l 11 I .1 r.1 "v ruunci tu answer
i

couia only ask where he was
wounded .

"Don't talk to me, please,' he
said

A moment after he touched his
breast, and I saw there was not a
chance for jim

When askeJ if he was not afrR.
to die he answered, "No; I a,
glad T am l 1k )h , , ,

tbis wiU eU(1 the
I asked him whether he was a

Christian, and he began to make
some answer, hut a sudden spasm
of pain closed his eyes.

I could not bear to leave him,
and had just put mv fare dov:
close to his when h- Midd-vi'- v

opened his , yes. I shall v:
forget their unearthly , i

the sweet, trusting twpi.-s.do-

which overspread bis face, as he
said to me, with a motion as if he
"would throw his arms around my
neck, 'I am going home good
bye!" . .

I did weep; I could not help it.
do not recollect his name; he may

not have told me. I only remem
ber that boys from the Sixteenth
Maine carried him to the field hos
pital because they wanted to do
so, although they, too, saw it was
nearly over. Youth's Companion;

Turkeys for BreeSingr.

It has always been a mystery .to
us why so little care is taken by
ordinary farmers to, get the', best
grown, mature, turkeys for breed
mg purposes. : The usual way i on
many farms isJcr select all the fin
est specimens for market possibly
because - the .extra ' money they
bring is so Jeorely. needed. 1 ; "It"' is
no wonder lhat turkeys run' out
and;; become unprofitable r 'under
such management. ' Get the best
for breeding, and next fall clinch
the' improvement by; keepltng the
best" for"another season -- Boston

A r
tickl ng ' sensation "

- of the
throa, a piping'Voice and a dispo
sition. -- to- expectorate frequently
are, the forerunn ers ofv a danger
bus throat affection. - The bronchi,
al trouble of ten develops into con- -
sumption, unless (cheeked by? the
timely use of . Dr, Ball! 'Coo gh
Sjruj). :Beware4 T .

YOUR COUXTY PAPER.

ifany Reasons Why It Should be
.

-
. Patronised.

Cor of th Oxk rd Ldgr.
So far as I know every county

seat in North Carolina has a news-pap- er,

doing what it can for the
education of the county's resour-
ces, trying to elevate the cilszens
and'help them on to greater pros-
perity.- Our home paper baa be-
come a fixed necessity, and every
citizen ought to feel bound to be
a subscriber. County pride, if
nothing else should induce us to
stand by oar home paper, and the
man who from 6heer iudifference
fails to support his home paper,
is wanting in county pride. I
am ambitions enough to want my
county to be the equal of her his- -

ter iu point of intelligence, an.l i

enterprise, if not in point of!
wealth; aivi without a tfi-.- d,

sound, healthy and enterpri.-in-c

honw j.ftj er, t':- -
ii'-Ili- o:, ar..l

onterjit ic mu.-- t be w.imi
m atrl'iti ' K-- n i t t,

want my v j a.r to i,-

''ii.: of any or . ! .
? V

and w it;, ;n; ; Hti
from all ir ( i

'

'- tii i !.. t

be. 1 'h- - h:i"- , ap ' i h- x'. 'i :n ike
1 l--S Wv.-rK.l- Vi-- lt to every family
iti it.-- ierritory e can not af-h- e

ford to fi?.-'irn- repiionsirdiitv
"f '. i'ari;i, a family without pro- -

1 i ;:n t means for
ed i;Litiu:. . A 'uod newf-iape- r is
a splendid educator, and our chil- -

(j ren will eavrerlv read it
they are slow to r ad anything
else, and in the course .f twelve
LuiMiiiis mr) win imv'M d.irie
VRS, nmmiIlt....

, , t- v vuunii; lli.lt DHj
erwise would have b-- en ne.'hHt- -

ed. 1 knew a man oner with a
large family of children w,li ed- -

ucated and the man ua, , ... r

and being asked ho w he man n-- A

to educate his children i,re
.,ieJ , k

piied with trood newMiaoer and,J t i

Oilieri iliterature, atitl ti t t hm to
scj loul hat 1 could, and ? ..".- -

ucated themselves"
Tlie newspap-'r- s hel, r

thi rst fo r Kl.i'Wln i:1

are children today
grown that to not know
world is much Iarc'r n ,t n th-- ir

father's farm or th.-i- r w n n

borhood. The new- - pat'er
larger the ideas id eir own. I

know of no piai-- e wd;.r" w r;tn
in ve.--t $1 .j that w ;: vi-.- il

large return- - as in .:jr 1. er.

Then it is a reat mis-

take that pe.iplf make m s ih-- s

ribing for a paper abroad ' '

. . . ..: c i t
i ' i o in-- n i ' in t ..i : r - -

-- n ' n r i ' li i n

Tl.--o o ; ib. or
r r

no home pude. i havt uo word
to utter against subscribing to
papers abroad if we just take our
home paper. The first two papers
for us to read is our home and
church papers, then- - as many
more as our inclinations dicUte.
But one says, I can get a larger
paper with much more reading
matter for the same price abroad.
That may be true, but you cannot
afford to be without your home
news. Your county pride is at
stake nd you cannot afford to
sacrifice that. Then even if we
would all patronize our home pa
per with ar paid up subscription,
our hard, worked editor 'could en-
large his paper and give us much
more reading matter. Another
says, my neighbor takes the home
paper, and I read it.'-Wel- l, that is
j net stinginess to the core, if we
are ai all able to subscribe for a
paper. Some people excuse them
selves by saying-- the editor isi of
different politics and therefore
we will not take His paper. ' I in
ist that this : U not a valid ex

cuse, and that we ought. to read
the borne paper for the sake of
our home . news. ; If my county
paper was of." aifferent -- "politic
from mine,-'I?vwoul- d still, eub-scri- be

to and read it as a - home
enterprise and agree to disagree

'with, the editor aa tb politics. ' r
In" conclusion I suggest that we

all feel it our duty to aid the edi
tor in making a good home paper
by tending him items of-ne-

from our neighborhoodand ihoae

A 7,000,000 Bale, Crop
:

or, 9,000,000
Bale Crop. - -

Which. will the farmers choose, a
decrease ot labor and plenty of
home-supplie-

s at a handsome prof-
it, or an increase of labor with
sraofc houses and corn cribs in the
West, and rainoas loss on the pro-
duction of their cotton crop ? Can
any sane man hesitate ?

A 7,000,000 bale crop will bring
10 cents, or in round numbers
$350,000,000; while a 9,000,000
bale crop will not bring over 7
cents, or say $315,000,000, a loss of
$35,000,000 and how about the
cost of production? To raise a
7,000,000 bale crop at 8 cents per
ponnd will cost $280,000,000, which
if sold at 10 cents will net the far-
mers a profit, over and above the
cost of production, of $70,000,000.
On the other hand, to raise a
9,000,000 bale crop at 8 cents per
pound will cost $360,000,000, which
if sold at as much as 7 cents per
pound, would only bring $315,000,-00- 0,

or a net loss to th3 producers
ot 45,01)0,000, showing- - a differ-enc- c

in favor of the lesser crop of
$115,000,000, and that with plen-
ty of home supplies for the next
crop.

It is generally admitted that
with meat a 8 cents per pound end
corn at 75 cents per bushel, the
average cost of producing a pound
of cotton is 8 cents. With these
admitted facts before the cotton
growers, their policy should still
further reduce the acieage and
place the American crop on a
7,000,000 basis, thus insuring 10 j

cents a pound for cotton, or a profi..iait to the larmers of at least 2 cents i

on the pound, but on the contrary
if they return to an increased acre -

age," an increased use of fertilizers,
and produce a 9,000,000 or a 10,.
000,C00bale crop, values will be
reaucea below 7 cents and every
pound of cotton will be sold at
net loss of 1 cent or more per
pound.

rT"wl n Tr w 1 n n 4V,rt- - 1.....wn iucj? miuw me av
erage cost of production is in the
neighborhood of S cents a pound
and by limiting their acreage they
can make a profit on it, they are
everywhere making preparations

o increase the acreage, and volun- -

arily assuming an unquestionable
ico kjl liianv luiiiiuiis. ine price
w. ng incai tuuay ranges irom
12 cents cash to 20 cents on time;
the price of corn from 65 cents
cash to .fl on time. To buy sup-
plies at these prices to raise 6 or 7

cent cotton is simply suicidal. It
is not yet too late to recede from
the determination already formed
to increase the acreage; why not
cut down the cotton crop and in-
crease the acreage, of food crops?
It can be done and done profita-
bly. .

He Was Done.

Chauncy Depew told a good sto-

ry about the old 'spiritualist who
ded and his neighbors thought he
ought to have a decent' Christian
burial, and sa they got an old vil-

lage preacher to officiate, and he
prayed at the open grave andung
a hyjriuj'and then was making' a
few Bympathetic-remark- s abont the
uncertainty of life and the- - duty
of preparing for death, - and so
forth when suddenly the bereaved
widow, who was a spiritualist, too,
rose forward and aid: "Stop---

s.top right now Mr,- - Johnson. I've
jest had a communication from my
aeceased'' husband m " thei. coffin
there, and he says you are, an old
fpoU and everything yoo have said
is lie.' - ' -a ; - i

The good old -- preacher- was set
oacK anu emoarrassea ior a. mo
ment, and his voice trembled and
his eyes gotatery .as he .said;

My friends, I have been preach
ing "the a gospel for ..forty ?.years,'
week in and week out, and, I have
helped bnry.' most every .man;
woman and child who has died iii
this settlement, but this is the first
time in all my life that I was ever
sassed by a corpse and now ;you
may; throw, in the dirt, : for I'm

oae.'V-VB- ill p.M .

TO PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS
.The Superintendent of Public
Schools of franklin county will be
in Louisburg on the second Thurs-
day of February, April, July, Sep-
tember, October and December, and
remain for three days, if necessary,
for the purpose of examining appli-
cants to teach in the Public Schools
of this county." 1 will also be in
Louisburg on Saturday of each
weak, and all public day3, to attend
to any business connected with my
office.

J. N. Harris, Supt.

I?i-- o cession sil ciiti-tis-.

C. M. COOKE & SON,

ATT03NEYS-AT-LAW- ,

louisbi aa. k.'C
AVill ntten.1 the courts ol Nai. FraaWin,

QrariviUo, Warren ac.i Wake eotuities, also the j

h'.ilreme Court of 5orf. C;u-ol!u-i, inU the U. ;

b. circuit aua Uistnct Coaus.
J. E. JIALO B.JR.

Oilio- two doors Thomas & Aijrcocke'E
dru bto.-e- . a.ijoiLiug Dr. O. L. Lllis.

W. II. ItffCUOLSON,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
lc"isb;;r.i, x. c.

W. TIMBERLAXS,JP
A TTO K.N Y- - AT-1- . AW,

LiUIS3.".:RG, o.
OSoe on Nash street.

S. SPRUILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Louisuuno, x. c.
V'ill tten the courts of Franklin, Vane,

Grmv;il Warren ;ml Wake counties, also
the HuDruie Court of North Caroilaa. Prompt
tt mi u given to collections, Sec.

Y. QULLEY.N.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

FRAXKXIXTOX, X. C.

AU lPgal r usiness promiitly attended to.

rjiUOa B. WILDISR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUIffBCRe, X. c.
OTVe oa Main street, one door below Eagle

Hot--

W. M. PERSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

L'tnsu'jBs, x. c.
rrictiiws In all courts. 0!Hce in the Court

Hona.

WHAT giIT DONE
IT DO I

The orijrinal and only Rnnine Compoand
OxyjiPii Treatment, that of Drs. Starkey &
Palfn is a scientific adjustment of the ele-
ments of Oxygen and Nitrogen maprnetiisd;
suil I he compound is so condensnd and
made portable that it is seat over the
world.

It has been in nse for over twenty years;
thousands of patients have been treated,
and over one thousand pliysieiants hiu-- e

used it ami recommended it a very signifi-
cant fact.

"Compound Oxygen Its Mode of Action
ami Results;" is the title of a book of 200
pn.es, published by Drs Starkey & Palen,
which irives to all inquirers full information
ns to this remarkable curative agent and a
good record of surprising cures in a wide
ra nge of chronic cases -- many of them after
being abandoned to die by other physi-
cians. Will be mailed free to any address
ou application.

Drs. STARK EY & PALE.Y,
l.'.L'O Arch Street. Philadelphia. Pa.

1 'JO Sutter Street. San Francisco, Cal.
Please mention this paper.

Coffins and Caskets.

We have added to our already

complete line of wood and cloth

covered Coffins and Caskets

SOLID WALNUT COFfiHS AND CASKETS.

Also a line of

METALICS

as nice and fine goods as "is car
i

ried in any of our cities. Our
ptock is complete in .every line .

...' t

Respectfully, . -
- -

B. R. Habbis & Co.

Louisburg," N. C. " " 1

Bank of Louisburg
" Does a General "Banking fBosta&s

Scritoer s Magazine

FOR 1893.

PARTIAL PROSPECTUS.

FRANCES HODOSOK BCBIOSTT
will eontribnte the first serial to appear In araugazme from her pro for many enti-tle. "The One I Knew the Best of ill."

h. a BOlfKBR
will furnish a series of six sketches entitled'Jersey Street and Jersey Lane." niustrated.

BOBEHT 8 RANT -

wil relate the further experiences of Prsd andJo3j)hln9 In "A sequel to The Reflections ofa Married Man Ilinatr ated.
HAS OLD PHEDRICK

?PlltlJ novel of great pow.
Copperheao.

bytes author op "jbbry."
Miss S. ii. RUSott, the atithor of "Jrry,'will ri:e :. re;iUttU; scory of life among- theTennetaee mounjuin rs, "The Durlict cjucr-ret-- :'

Somn unnubiisfl., - iters of Ctriyle to C
ward iTviug si. ; o'Lors. IcUu- with a p rt ofcartyi'i s i:f-.- f ri.THUt from Ui-- .t r r uirhtopt iu trre-n- i ai r;iiur-- . oi Curiyl,, te:ni-ni3ceni-v- s.

Rv . o Liiitnm ud.arnn. r By tii iu.u uJ.i(iu:s i Chai...)run
--ff ;rsttpr An A..tist in .o--r- t vtlma, who h s lustrjfiraea srom a uU-n-?f. ,i nriy two yesrs.n taa couiitiy. ua ia.:tly iPustr.teu t.vta uihor. - ui:-ori- moments, wlii. h have

'.V' ot a m'' zmo uung :s2w: a t. conliaa u : y v rtcuWiv strik-ing pap-r- s. cmoDg th.Gi aeraa uy th3 gri utwar correspondents, Wiliain ii. ixuaa-A- ArcL-tai- iFories, and others.
MEiJ'S vJUC'Ji-ATIOl'-

A series of artijl s on ihe lif-- i work of menm many callings the hief w iys (exclusive ofprofessions) in which uun earu their liveli-hood.
THE VOBLG'S FAIR IX CHICAGO.

A seri wil te published later in th yeargiving the impressions made y the exhibitionupon dilJetent ol servers of not.--, l oth Amer-ican an J foreign; and many of these olerv- -rs will be Mav artists who will illustrate theirown articles.
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.

Furth er contributions to the Poor In irreatCities. Mrs. Barnctfs illustrated pep r outhe London plan for Home aid to Invalid chil-,c- -of sPecial iuter st Jdso wili ProfUcilprm's authoritative account oi the PonrvBelief Expefiltion (iliustrat d,) a very inter-esting arti: le l.y Octave Uzanne on the exhit.i-tlo- n

of woman's art now going on in Paris,and articles upon artistic subjects, accountsof travels, ets etc.
TUB ILLUSTRATIONS

of the year will represent the work not onlyof the well-know- n ilustrators, but manydrawings will also appear by artists who areLest known us paint- - rs.
TERMS : $3.03 a Year; 2--

c. a Number.
SPECIAL OFFER.

The numbers for 1S92 and a subs ription forISStt, 4 60. The s:;me, with back numbersbound in cloth, $6.00. Kow is the time to sub-
scribe.

Charles Scribner's Sox.
743 Bro.uiway Kt w York.

1893.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harpcr-- s Magazine for 1303 will continue tomniitntlw unrivaled staii.lard of exc. llonc.'which has it from the begimngAmong the noteablc fcatur. s of the vei.r therewill ; new novels by A. Conan Dayle, Con-stance Fcidmore v'oolson. and William Blackhhort stories will be contributed l.y the mostpopular writ-.-r- of th - day, iucluding Mary K
A i!kirs, Richard Hpriing Davis. Margaretnelan.i, Braitdcr Mstthews, and nruiy o'hersThe iliust r.iti-- h scriptive papers will crabne-artJcl- cs

by Julian Ralph ou new S?onthrn andWestern subjects: by Th o lor. Chibt on In-fa.- .;

by Ponltn y nig-lo- ou Russi an1 Ger-manp- ;
hy Ri 'hard Har.iing Davis on a Lon-

don l.y Col. T. A lo.Jtr. on Eastern
Rjders; A Abtey s i.lastrations ofIMiakespearo's Commedies will ix

uriicies win re conirlbutad Djr Chas.Eliot Norton. BIrs. SamesT Hilrla WiiiaTn
aean Ilowella, Brander Matthews, and others.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PER YEAR.

harper's magazine.. 4. oo
nAnr&n e weKLI ., ....... 00
BABPEB 8 BAZAR. ..... 4 QC
HARPER S YOUNG PEOPLE... 2 00

Postage free to all subscribers in the
Unued tstatesy Canada and Mexico.

The volumes of the- - Weekly .tginr
with the numbers for June and Iteeembe
of each year. When no time is specified!
subscriptions will begin with the nnraer"
turTect at.tae time or receipt or order.

Bound volumes r of Harper's V.'eebJy
tor three years back, in nat cloth bin'dln--
wUE.be sent by taail, post-pa- id for 3 Oftper Ti.uuue. '-- iota eases, .tor binding, 5o
eento) esph by mail, post-pai- d.

Keniittanses should be wade by Dost
office money onlti or diaXt. to avoidchance of. loss.

..
New-yrapcr-

g are not to copy fkisadver--
tisemtivt ntiiona me .express oider oi
Harper Brothers . - - '

'Address
.- ..-- . - : - " ".

. ., ; Habpeb& EcoTaEBi?; New York

OnEQILUOH LADIES
. IM DAILY BECOMESDIKS

"

lliU ADJUSTABLE UflUll
It expands across the

Ball and Joints. -
, -- . Tfii makes ft K

TifiBEST PnTDtUHIffiST
SLCOUKff, mil HOST J
CO MFORTABLE SHOE m

1 iv4(p . -- THE TT0EIL
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